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Who are mothers of believers: these are the wives of prophet صلى هللا عليه وسلم 

Khadija is the first wife of nabi صلى هللا عليه وسلم, her full name is Khadija bint khuwaylid. 

1. she was very young in age she married atiq al makhzumi , he died very soon when she 

was 19.  and from him she had two children, abdul izza and hend.  

2. She married second time abu hala al-tamimi; from him she had three children, hend, 

hala , zaynab. And he died when she was 25. 

After that she focused in business and she was known for her beauty and strength. From 25 

years old, she dedicated her life to business.  

What do we learn from this? That her husband died two times but it doesn’t mean she is evil 

woman or unlucky.  

So in her early age she didn’t marry anyone but at the age of 40 she got married again. This 

means Allah wills everything. When she reached at the age of 40, she had a lot of money and 

her business required travelling but she hired people to travel. Khadija radi Allahu anha was 

looking for someone trustworthy whom she could hand her business, and who would manage it 

for her. At that time everybody was talking about this young man nabi صلى هللا عليه وسلم and his 

goodness. So she hired him as her manager to handle the business. So nabi صلى هللا عليه وسلم 

worked under her supervision. So first time he travelled with her servant maisara’, her servant 

got impressed and went first to Khadija and praised him صلى هللا عليه وسلم  in front of Khadija. So 

Khadija got attracted to him although she was 40 years old. So she fell in love with the prophet 

Muhammad صلى هللا عليه وسلم , she told her friend nafisa about his goodness and nafisa  said if you 

want to marry him, I will tell him. Nafisa went to Prophet Muhammad صلى هللا عليه وسلم and said 

Khadija wants to marry you. So when he got the proposal, he went to his own uncle and said 

that I want to marry Khadija . It was very official and not like today chatting and snapping , 

Islam preserves the women. So they went to father of Khadija radi allahu anha, the father of 

Khadija refused although Khadija wanted to marry the prophet صلى هللا عليه وسلم. He said you will 

marry an orphan and someone who is your employee. Then she convinced the father and he 

gave his agreement. So she was 40 years old and Prophet Muhammad صلى هللا عليه وسلم  was 25, 

and it was a blessed marriage. So the main thing for marriage is ikhlaq (character) and religion. 

She filled his life and supported him, none of his wife filled his life like her and supported him 

like her. She respected his feelings, you need to also respect your husband’s feelings. She even 

respected his feelings of fear.  


